
AU., 1ALLOWS IN T"HE, WEST.

proiiiise1 certain great stper-hutmali
gifts as credent îals of 1-is Coininis-
sicui. "Iii Mv Naine tlîey shall
cast out devils,'' 'they shall take
Uip serpents,'' the viper seizing oni
the hiand of St. T1anil fell larimnless.
"'If they dlrink anv (lea(lly thing it
shall uot hurt tliemn.' St. Johni is
said to hiave (lrunk a cup of deadiy
Poison anmd feit iio Iiirt. 'le
shall lay hiamds on the sick and
they shall recov-er.'' Plie shadow
of St. Peter, and the 'c1othes of St.
Pauilbrotighitleaiing. Aii thlis co-
operation of Christ w~as proinised
for ail tinie, -140 i amn with vou- ai-
ways eveni to thle end( of t le wvorld.,
The iniraculouisgifts of the Holy
Chost were wiJ'Idrawii, but the
death of the hast Apostie ýîvas miot
the death <of the newv boni Church.
Othier mien, on wvhomn Apostolie
hands hiad beemi laid, entered into
their labours, and( the Office wvas
perpetuate(l in an unhroken lineage,
so that those î%'hmo immiister ini the
Cliurchi to-day cani feel that the
\Toice that sent thieii forthi xas an
echio of that wvhich spake on the
hiil-top iii Galiiee to the fir-st of
the ininiisterial uine.

Iii the first age of Cnsint
His Presemice wvitlh His imîiister:,
wvas nîianifested bx' miiracles marvel-
lotis enioigh to arrest the attention
of ant tnbelieving age ;and throughi
ail t'le chiecqutered history of tue
Clitrchi, thiat Preseuice lias l)een
co-operatinig ain iiisee u tt un(hi-
iiishied power. lui the Churcli

of to-dav it is borne witniess to bY
the influence of Chnistianity on the
evii spirits of cruelty and oppres-
sion, greed and ignorance. It
shows itself by a thousand ways
of relieying suffering, sorrow,
\vaiit, sickiless ,alîd ignoranice. Ali,
have we liot hiad a grand objeét
lessonl withmin the last six rnonthis,
wlien the uatural horrors of wvar

have beeni tenîpere(i by a Imni(hre(I
ineasures of nmiercv!

'l'lie Penitecostal gift of tomie.s
is withi nls stili, for lias miot the
Gospel of giad tidings been trait,,-
iate(l inito alinost every spokem
language.

lit (ays of son on, (h)ubt aîmdl
glooin, no0 iess than iii (lays of jo,,
ftiii viélory the Master's proimuise
holds good ''Lo I ain wvit1î you ah-
wvays even unito the end of thiv
worhl.' "Go ye therefore imîto
ail the worl(i and preach the Gos-
p)el to everv creature.''

L4et it not be said of vou thai
you kiietv the 'glad tidiiîgs'' and
hid it ;or that hearing the Master's
coiirnanii(I you iiiigered 0o1 iii
pleasant paths at homte. To ail
His true (disciples, to eachi ini their
mieasure, the cornnauid is thundfered
forth, and thie echo of il Coules
rolling clown1 to us ''Go.'
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LEAVES FROM OUR JOURNAL.

JÀNIJAR\: -l1u the laSt WeeQk oÇ
the old year wve hield highi ievel.

2partN for our Ilidian chiidrem
and tlieir friends wvas giveii after
Christinas. A Christinas mlre,
gaines. and refreshiments ini abuni-
dance, were provided as usual.
A fe\v (avs hater a Parishi Sunda\v
Schooi. Party gathered iii the 01(1
schlooi roomn. Mothiers and Lathiers.
babies iii amnis, and chihdren of ail
ages stood round the tinie-honour-
ed Christmias Tm-ee, or joinied ini
gaines and dances. Singuarhv
briglît anîd attgra6live aniong 0111
guests moved Mrs. Creigliton, lead-
immg iii Sir Roger -w'ith lier little
dauighter, organizmng gaines, enter-
inig into every onie's ,pheasuire. How
littie we -realize(l that a few day-s
hater the light wvould be quenclîed,
amnd lier sweet yotung life laid dowîî.

Miss Crease's visit, unusual at


